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JACL news

High court heqrs
case for stiffer
hate crime laws

In a court caiw which could have wide
implicatians to hate crimet l^ilation
nationwide, the U^. Supreme Court heard
oral argument April 21 on a First Amend>
ment cnallenge to stifTer aentencee for
crimes committed because a peraon’s
religion, sexual orientation, or die1^0 Washington Post reported that in
the case of Wteconsin o. MitchtU the jus
tices seemed sympathetic to the argu
ments of Wisconsin Attorney General
James Dpyle who said that staffer sen
tences are warranted when a perpetrator
selects a victim due to his ethnicity.
The case began in 1989 in Kenosha
when Todd Mitchell and other African
American youths were discussing tiie
movie “Misoieeippi Burrung." Mitchell repxstedly said, *1^ you all feel hyped up
enough to move on some white people?”
IWi pointing to Clregoty Riddick, Mitchell
saii^ *There goes a white boy; go get him”
Riddick was beaten and sustained seri
ous iitjuries including brain damage.
Mitchell receivedfouryears in prison, two
because of the hate crimes enhancement
statute.
Mitdteirs attorney, Lyim Adelman, ar
gued that the VITisconsin hate crime law
seeks to pimish thought and no matter
how "di^u^n^ bigotry may be, it is
unconstitution^ to try tb outiaw it.
Commenting on the case, Karen
Narasald, JACL Washington, D.C., repre
sentative, said, *We are encouraged Ity
the jMmted questions asked by many
the justices indicating that they believed
that the statute could not be distinguished
from the anti-diecrimination laws that
have already^been found to be constitu
tional."
JACLfiledanamicusbriefinsuppmrtrf
the IK^aconsin statute in conjunction with
the Asian IWfic American L^l Center
of Southern California, Asian Law Cau
cus and Asian American Legal Defense
and Education Fund. I
Dennis Hayashi, JACL national {direc
tor, said, ”We are very pleased thitf; the
Department of Justice filed a brief and
joined Wisconsin in arguing before the
Supreme Court in support of the statute.
‘Ihese kinds of statutes are important in
the war against bias motivated vidence.”

Groups seek more
Asian American
appointments

Asian Pacific Americanleaders recently
met in Washington with Defense Depart
ment officials to press for more political
appointments. A group, consisting of
Narasaki, JACL Washington D.C.
representative; Daphne Kwok, executive
director, Organization of Chinese Ameri
cans; Ir^ Natividad; Phil Nash, execu
tive director, National Asian Pacific
American L^fal Consortium; and Emily
Woo, president, Organization ofPan Asian
American Women met with Larry Smith,
counselor to Defense Secretary Les Aspin,
and General Jim Klugh.
Smith said that ctirrently there is ordy
one Asian American expected to be ap
pointed to ahigh level pemtion within the
DrfenaeDraartment Ito encouraged otiier
Asian Pacific Americans to apply and
adud the group for their assistance.
Smith said applicants should think _
creatively aboiit positions in the De&nse
Departmentand the departmenthasooenings in positiems which require skills in
environmental matters, tedirwlagy, finan
cial managemMit and purchasing.
The meeting was part of a eeries of
with hi^ level officials from
various federal agencies on the subject
Asian Pacific American iqipointments.
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Nixon calls for'
Japanese aid
to Russia

LOS ANGELES —Japan must
not sacrifice Boris Ydtsin for the
retumoftiieNortiiemTeiTitories—
theibur islands offHokkaido. That
was one ofthekwstaten
ht e'
United
^former president of the
‘
n of
American foreign policy, Richard
M. Nixon.
Speaking April 21 before an en
thusiastic and largely Republican
audience, l^fixon said, ^veiy free
in the BUTnatitm has a huge
rival of a
__
ave, demo
cratic government in 'Ruasia. And
■ as one who is a long-time firiend of
Japan, end who will continue to be,
I regret to say that Japan has not
done as mutm in tiiis area as it
should have and as it could have.”
Looking fitafter a long fact-find
ing trip to Asia and Ruasia and
speaking without the aid of a
teleprompter, Nixon said Ruasia
should return the four islands (oc*Tupied since 1945) beck to Japan,
but aid to the former Soviet Unum
shouldn’t hinge upon their return.
\ ”It makee no sense to take that
j>osition with the Yeltsin govern
ment, because I can assure you,
haring met moet of
those who might be
his successor all of
them are nationalists.
They are Ruasian na
tionalists. (Japan)
would never get the
islands baric
any '
of them.”
' Nixeri also warned
that Americamust not
pull its forces out of
Japan d^ite argumentsin the U.8. that
Japan must t^e the.'
burdenofdefendipgitself. The formerpinrident said that
such a move would push Japan to
rearm and perha^to gain nuclear
weapons capabibty.
•With tire United States gone, it
leaves Japan facing Russi^ no
longer communist, but still a
nuclear super power. Facing China
with the capability of becoming a
nuclear super power and facing
even North Korea, t^ng to be
come a nuclear power. Whpt do the
Japanese do? They have the pain
ful decision, and it will be terribly
painful, to go nuclear. We cannot
allow that.”
The former president also criti
cized the Clinton administration's
move toward managed or resultaoriented trade. *W* are both great
trading na- _
tions, great
trading na
tions who,
therefore,
have a com
mon interest
in promoting
fiwe trade and
why man- KISSWGER
' aged trade, for example, nuty be a
tempnowy political expedient, but
, it is not in the long-term interests
of the United States or Jfq>an. and
1 trust will be resisted.”
Earlier, Henry Kisain^r criti
cized the Clinton administration
fen* using "endless guerrilla nagotiatione in which the weakest
American industry stakes a claim
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Fragile Friendship:

UNITED STATES - JAPAN RELATIONS
AND THE BALANCE OF POWER IN. POST-COLD WAR ASIA

A National Poucy Conference

The gap

Relations

Is it narrowing or getting wider between
the U.S. and Japan? Conference draws
experts and offidais from both sides to
discuss thejnany facets of the problem

StorlM by OWBM BCORaMaKA
AwUtant •dltcM*

gathering offriends—or futinre enemies?The UJS.-Japen relationslup
* “’has gone through a myriad of
changes sines the end of World War II.
Now irith the collapse of ht e Soviet Union
and the end of the Cold War, roles and
relationships across tbs dobs are being
rerordered and re nuessen, and so it seems
tiiat America’s friendship with Jcqtan must
also be re-examined. Are
we cloei friends or ^stant
a^uaintancas? Will our
friendshipsurvive the oomii^years ofpolitical flux or
will we be tom apart?
Sponsored hy the Kchard Nixon Library and
Birthplace and ti» Japan
Amenea Society of South
ern California, Tragil*
Friendship: United SteteaJapanrelationsandtiB bal
ance of power in post-Cold
War A^” April 20-21 at
the Bntmore Hotel in Los Angeles, was a
meeting (^powerful friends from-both
sides ofthe Pacific, including former U.S.
EYesident Richard Nixoi^ former Secre
tary of State Henry ffis«n«r, former
Japanese Prime Minister To^ld Ka^
and as well as Canton adminstration
representatives and panelists discussing

issues of trade, security and politics.
No longv in the spotii^t m the glcbel
arena, but nevertheleas important partidpents, these farmer lead^ of the free
world agreed—American and Japanese
friendshipmustbe maintained. But there
are new tactors in the equation. An un
stable Ruasian demogra^y. North Korean
nudear weapons reaMB^ and the ”wakinggiant”Chinalooming«vereveiything,
are question marks thi*^tening stability
<^tiie rerion and of thA world. ..
Speaking at the opening dinner,
Kssinger said he eeesjin the comii^ de
cade that Japan will-rtfarm itself militar
ily and would
eventually
have a mili
tary *as large
as China and
Korea put
mther.^ A eob e V i n g
thought 60 _________
years aftet World War IL
At the conference, attended by more
than 300 people,both American and Japaneae participantB had to adz themselves
whetoer AzMrica and Japan will be able
to survive as allies or will trade wan and
incendiary political fhetoric rend their
Mendship? .

V

Do’s and don’ts

When it comes to trade, U.S. and Japan.still see things
differently. Respective representatives take firm stands...
Clinton official: Japan
must play bigger role

Japan official warns
dF U.S. protecKonism

Derek Sheanr, deputy under
secretary for economic afiairs, De
partment ofCommerce, ^>eakiitf at
the U.S..Japan conference April 21
said that Japan in the port-Cold
War

Using unustjally blunt and direct
langu^e, Yaauo Tanabe, director for
Ncra Amsrican TVade Policy Plannii^ Ministry
______...............
of International Trade
ana Industry
iustry of Japan (MITI).
(MITIl said
the Clinton

r'‘L.:------

bcotherrole to the United States in
the international arena. Japan
\
SMCUNTON/pagar'

will never accept protectionism or
managed trade.
trade.'We will not accept a
8aaJAPAN/pag«3
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J-AC L ILEGACY FUND

Generations
• Yes, I want lo help build the future for Japanese Americans.
Please accept this contribution to the 'Gift of the Generations.'
□ S5XXX) • $^.999
□ S1«D-S^999

QS500
□ $200

• My contribution lo the Legacy Fund; $ * .
• I would like my gift recorded In memory of;

(HONOREE)__________________ 1
• I am un^le to conirbute at this time, but would lAe to pledge:
__________________________19______
Your Name_
Address____
City. State. Zip_
Telephone____ !
JACLDislrictA5hapter_
Pleas* mak* your Ux deductlbl* contrlbuUon payabi* to:
JACU Ugacy Fend.
1765 Sutter SL, San Francisco, CA, 94115
Phona: (615) 921-5225
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Salt Lake City

Saturday, Hay 6-166) annual Asian
Feslivif. Salt Pkace Assembly Hal.
noon to e p.m. Music, dance, food.
cutluralexhib(ts.Tckets:adulu.$3;seniort. chikten. $1.50. information: 80 V
4865987,

Chicago

Saturday, May 22-Chicago Chapter.
JACL. hosts the annual schotarship lurh
chaon. Terrace Restaurant, WHmetto
Golf Course. Lake Ave. and Harms Rd.,
Wilmette, nodn. Cost;$12. Information;
Jwsca Horda. 312/784-2669; 6b JACL
5415 N. Cteik SL. Chc^. IL 60640.
RSVPbyMay17.
Frl-Sun., 8#pt S-5-Sixth Nationte
JACL Singles Convention. Chicago
MwrioO Hotel. 540 N. Mdiigan Ava..
Chic^. IL 60611. Banquet and dMwse
on Sal night to feature Ufian fOmira.
JACL nalipnal presidenL end emoee
Adele Arakawa. anchor WBBM-TV.
Cost;$12S before
t:$t45 afterJuly
1. kiformabon: Bsie Ogawa, regi^w,
7066764710.

Detroit

Fri.-Sum Aug. 2622-Oetroil Chitoter. JACL sporvors a weekend trip to
Chicago to participate in tfw annual
Ginza Holiday at the Mdwest BuddNst
Temple. Trip indudes lodging in down
town Chicago arxf transportation. Cost;
5100, rr>embers; $110 norwnembers.
Information; Toshi Shimoura. 313/356
3069.

among toe sponsora for Asian Pacific
Feslivte of Fortune, cantered in down
town Spteks. Asiw) Paoficmarkekilaoe
wid tetiams. Free. Set evening; Dance
of toe Dr^ons ttfdugh Vktorin Squara
in downtown Sparks. Informalian: John
Ascu^Y NuggeL 800/6461177.

/dnijoHn
Phoenix

Sunduy, Iby 21-Ariion. Chtfmr.
JACL « sponKtong a kakokai donor
h«torir« the ekfars. JACL Hal. 5414
W. Glann Dr.. Gtendale. 4 pm. Pwapte
who am 70. 75. and .80 plus years old
w« reoaiva oompbrnantary dinners.
Deai%w; May 17. Information; Joyce
Shiota. 602/934-5858 or Toshiko
Chavars. 602/934-3125.
Sunday, June 6—Amarica-Japan
Week opening ceremony and fesli)tel.
PhoeruSyntohonyHal.22SE. Adams
Si. 5 pm. Dragon darKe. koto music
and a festival wito fireworks. Tiekets
lequked. Informtfion; 602/262-4430;
America-Japan Week V3 Tekats. 4310
N. 40th Si. PhoartoiAZ 85018. Part of
a week-long celebration. June 4-13.

Sacramento area

WadoMdiy, Hay 19-Asan.HlpinoPactficIstanderDonor Day. Sacramento
Blood Center. 1625 Stockton Bfvd.. 10
am. Information; 'Bacramento Blood
Canter. 916/4561500. >

San Francisco area

Tueeday-Thuradsy, Hay 66-nlapan
PacHcjAaaouma Network sponsors tour
Area. Ftaeapion.May6.12:30to2pm..
1640 SuMr SI An. *Rivar Wito No
Bridge,* shewn l6 am. to 12:30 pm..
KabukuTheaka, 1681 Post St kdormalion; Gina Hotta, Sam Gordon. 516
8467746
Saturday, May 6->*C«i You Hete Me V
sponsored by Nisei and Retiremant. \330 pm.. Ntoorwnachi Terrace, 1615
Sutter St., San Frartdsco. Speakers:
Gary Msotm. M.D., Lawrence M. Eng,
M.S.. C.C.C.-A. information; 415/7317774.
SaL.Sun., Hay IS-IB-BuilUPlweua

I. Irttarmafion: 510841 •1356.
attdgi
Saturday. May l67Nai»onal
TIm
Japanese American H«tencai Society
presents. *Go For Broke.* an exHbit
oommemoraiing I00to/442nd. Presidio
Amiy Museum, San Ffartcisco. Tues.Sunday, Miy 21—Wiacondn ChapW, Sun., 10 a.m. fo 4 .p.m. Information;
JACL hosts toe annual recognition dm- NJAHS. 416 431-5007 or the Presidio
rter. Hunan-Peking RestauranL 4323 Army Museum. 416 561-4115N.60th SL.330p.m. Speaker Madafne Saturday, Hay 15-^CL Women's
UranedL intqfruuional education oon- Concerns Committea of Nortoem CafisultanL Wisoonun DepL of Pubfic In- fomia and the Sansei Lsga^ Pro^
stoJCtion. Cost; $13. JACL; $7, JAYS. . present ihe conference, *6ridging the
G^.’Ervnwiy Bucktsst Memorial Hal.
Infonnalion: 414«72-S544. ‘
1200 Gravensteki Hwy, S. Sebastopol.
9 6m. Cost: $25; $20. students. Re^ster by Mcy 8. Information; bj^ Kishaba.
707/8260376; Late) HamacN. 510/837Saturday, Hay 6-Reno Chapter. 6031 ocKluj FunH>fiu. 4166669314.
JACL hosts a Motoefs Day brunch.
Knights of Pythias Hdl. 980 Nevada SL.
10 a.m. Information; Cary Yamamoto. Saturday. Hay 9—Contra Costa Chap
702/784-6865 or Henry Hattori, 702/ ter. JACL it Bporuoring Kids' Day III.
East Bay Free Metoodbt Church. El
358-2966.
Sat-Sun., Hay 22-2»-rAstan Pacific Cerrito. 1 pm. Kertdo demortssation.
Americans of Northern Nevada are San Fftewiaco Taile Dqo kids' perfor
mance and onigiri making. Cost; JACL
msmbsr. $3 chid. $7, tamly; nonmember.$4chld.$10.perfamily. Registralion by mM unN Apr. 28. fimited space.
In Padfie Citizen’s book
Information: Denrus Oltemur6 1642
review section of the April
JUten Dr., El Cerrito. CA. 94530; 516
23 issue, the title of poet
234-8252.

TOcseoHAiHMilwaukee

East Bay area

of the

□ Others_______

TOrMAiw^ters.
Ibursday. Hay IS-Aaoeplion. Na
tMAaknPwHcAmwicw) legal Con
sortium. 67 p.m.. Room 106. DiAsan
Sarwia Office Bufidmg. Washington.
D.c: Intormalm; PM Taplsu Nash, axaouliva dmetor. 202«62300.
Sunday, Hay 60-Annual JACL mamorial servtoa-aLAffinglon National
ACemetary. ColumbSrium Courtyard.
10:30 a.m. SpeMer: Rep. Norman
Mmela. Wf«aMayir« at Tomb of lha
Unknown Sokfiar. noorL information;
Li^Okura, 30V 5360945

*KewuUs
Reno-Sparks

The Gift

□ $20,000 and over
□ $10,000-$19,999

Calendar

For the record

Amy Uyemateu’s book was
written as 3D MUe$ To J~
Town.
The correct title is 30
MUe$FromJ^Town

San Jose area

Thursday, Jurw6-8an Jose Chapter.
JACL fishing chalenge. a one-day trip
ou of Monfecey tNough Chris' RsNng
Trips, 6 am. Cost $35. not mckidng
rod. reel wid teckle. FisNng ficense

Small'kid time
f JKAV ml,.

in PB6. W6&

addfoonal. Space limited:-Information;
StetJoaeChitoter.JACL 4062961250.

Stockton area

Saturday, May8—French Camp Chap
ter. JACL is hostino their annual spring
dance. StocMon Buddhist Church So
cial Hsfi. Shimizu Drivo. 8 p.m. Music;
Swing Tone Bwl Cost: $7.50. Infvmteion: FuMus Asteio. 209/962-4680
or Kalia KomufsL
Komufs(. 20696:
206962-1741.

er County
Placer
unty

y.Hayfl-Plaoar*5oumyaiH>Saturday.Hayi
dmer. 68 p .m. Placer Budctoisi ChuRh
hta. 3192 Boyington Rd.. Panfyn.'Donation;$l2.50perpar*orL Wormatfoo;
ChesterYamada. 916/7914510.

Los Angeles area

Thuraday, Hay 8 Asian Business
League general meeting. 630 p.m..
Shangri-La RasUurant, 313 So.
Bolyston. Los Angelas. Speaker: Fritz
Friedman, vice presidant of Worldwide
Publicily for Columbia Tri-Star Home
Vkteo. on Asian Pacific Americans in
toe entertainmertt industry. Cost; $15
for ABL merrtoers; $ 18. non-members.
Intormalion: Naomi Kuromoto. 213^26
5837,
Saturday, May 8^
i Chapter.
is hosting'a>ga
\ Cotnrnunity Center.
12446 Braddock Or. aad Centinela. Mte
Vista. 6 6m. Information: ASce. 3KV
324-0562
Saturday. Hay 9-American Friends
Service Commiitea presents *50 years
later: Remembering toe Japanese
American .■ttemmani* AFSC Pacific
Southwest Regionel office. 960 N. Fair
Oaks. Pasadena. 1 pm. Information;
816/791-1978.
Saturday, Hay 14— Greater LA.
Singles Chapter. JACL meetira. *How
Can Wa Enhance Our FWatfonehkttr
Rev. Tetsuo Unno, acf. profeasor, Ins6
lute of BuddNst Studa/ Grwkjate Theo
logical Union, Berkeley. Business meet
ing, 7 p.ni.; speaker. 8 p.m. Founders
BarA. 2001 W. Redondo Beach Bfvd..
Gardena. CaJif. information; Joyce
Kuruna, 310691-0686.

San Diego

Saturday. Hay'13—Japan America
Society of Southern Califomia hosts Ira
Wolf, assistant U.S. trade representa
tive to Japan and Chin6 speakirtg on
•Unvedng the Trade Policy Mystery.*
Hyaa Regency La Jota. 3777 La Jolla
Vdage Dr.. La Jolla. 6:30 p.m. Cost
$32. members; $37. non-members. In
formation: 619«99-24t 1.

Oxnard

Saturday, Hay IS

483-5948.

Arts calendar
Theatre

SANFRANaSCO-Tua6,Hay4-SiL
Hay 29—Theatre of Yugen pretenlt
•Drifting Ries.* a contemporary Noh
play featuring Masaaki Takano. Noh
SpM. 2640 M«iposa/Alabam6 San
Prandsoo, Thurt.-SaL. 8 tem.. Sun., 3
pm. Cost $8-$12. informatfon: Noh
Space box office. 416 621-79?8.
LOS ANGELES-Uonday, May 19Padfie American Balet Theave pre
sents toe pnmwre of. *Winter War,* a
production spanning 100 years of Japa
nese /American histoiy. Dorothy Chandter Pavlion. 135 N Grand Ava.. LA.
8;1S pm. Cost: $30, advance ik^ H
group discount. Information: 'Japan
America Sociely. 213^26-6936.

Gwen Muranaka
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Panel examines views of Japan

By HARRY K. HONDA
Editor omorilus
Despite U.S. concerns over
LOS ANGELES—A panel emerging nudear powers in Aria,
whoae rann of knowledge and VdiangingChinaandanewRusbadcground on U,S.*Japan rela ria, he asked, "Can we d^ witha
tione took on the queetion^*where breakdown of U.S.-Japan trede
are we?,* in the poat^d War «a relations?” While Japan has
balance of power in Ana. The looked to the U.S. for leadership
workshop was billed, *Beyond all along, the 1959 Annapolis
Politica] CoriectRas: BuildinR a pwduate who served in the Ma
New Paradigm in UB.-Japan Re rine Com for 20 years warned
lations.”
that a Cnina-Japan trade ebuld
Dr. George Packard, dean of takeovar.
the school of advanced interna
McPurlane also described the
tional studies at Johns Hopkins Japanese people as being la sacri
University where he founds ite ficing lot,” and living with an
Foreign Policy Institute, noted
Japan-bashing has been on the
wane this past year as *Aroericans were paying more attention
to a U.S. economy out of control.*
The one-tiroe chief diplomatic
Neumoeik correspondent who con
centrated on East Asia observed
the old mold (paradigm) of U3.Japan relations “was not ao hot”
but that has been changing in
recent years. 'Japan can change,”
he added, as he sees it happening,
podnting out that *what happens
in the Japanese bureaucracy is economy in need ofoil. Adoeer-tonot the same as that of the na home supply lies in Siberia, he
tion.”
noted, which Russia can devdop.
Packard urged, *Let’s not be
Author and filmmaker Michael
ignorant c^ Jap^, its language Criditon wondered aloud, "WhaYs
and its way.” For example, th^ a novelist doing here?” V^le his
presentations by fMme Minister popular
lar books,
ooks,J(
Jurossic Park and
fcichi Miyaiawa in Washington .Ruing
ig Sun,
are set for release
i
this past week with President this summer in movie houees, the
Clinton were conducted in En- Harvard Mescal ^ool gradu
^sh. *No qnt here could do it in ate reflected on the varioue opin
Japanese, but we have young ion polls taken in Japan and
people here who can start'
America <m such issues as trade
Robert McFarlane, former na deficit,. Japan-bashing, cultural
tional security adviser to Presi d^^on, mutual aecuriW... His
dent Ronald Reagan and founder view of the pre-1991 polls was a
of the U.S.-Japan Leadership defMte "no,” meaning they had
Coundl, viewed the question with failedasaguidepost.
an eye on tiie militaiy and nuclear
Crichton sees *real changes tak-

ons

\

is that in light
Japan undei
cf changes in the economic envi
ronment, the United States is pro
ceeding with reduction ofits mili
tary. At the same time, Jaqian is
certain that the UB. will retain a
level of military necessary for
maintaining a stabilizing force.”
Talking about ecoooi^cs and
trade, Kaifu added his vdee to
oppodtion of manag^ trade or
protectionism. "I strongly hope
the United States dofsnt delve
into quick-fix eolutions sudi as
unilateral trade or managed
trade.”
The world stands at a crosaroad of great significant,” said
ind the Balance ol lCUr in Post- Kaifu, between better trade rela
kdd War Asia,*Kaifu commented tions or protactiorusm. The fcamer
iboutlast year’s trip, "It was quite prime minister urged the r--------ui experience. However, I am not ful completion of the U
lere to talk about the past We round of the GATT talks.
Rebutting eome of Pnsident
ire here to create a new UB.^apen relationship for years to Nixon’s earner criticism ofJapan’s
lade of suppi^ for Russia. Kaifu
ome.”
Through an interpreter, the aaidj "Japan is enthusiastic about
ormer prime minister said* RussiBn reform despite the con
Lmarica's continued miliUry ception that we are o^ concerned
tresence is important to the fu- about the Northern Territories.
ure stability of the Asia Parific . "We hope Russia can be part of
Asian Paafic economic growth. A
"t oday the miKtaiy presence of Russia based on dqmocraty and
e United States is accepted as a justice would be welecane in the
abilizing factor hy almost all Asian Padflc economic system,”
untriesVthe area,” said Kaifu. said Kaifui (R)

By GWEH HURANAKA
Assistant adrtor
What a difference a year makes.
A year ago, former Japanese
Prime Miiuster Tbehiki Kai& was
in Los Angeles to dedicate tiie
opening of the Japanese Ameri
can National Museum which was
disrupted amidst tiie tumult of
the dvfl unrest following the first
Rodn^ King verdict. Now. almost
a year to the day later, Kaifu re
turned to LA. withahopeful mes
sage about greater cooperation
between America and Japan.
Speaking ^ril 21 at the U.S.-
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the Dutch newspaper NRC
HantUUblad, said that "while
the U.S. has saved UB.-Japan
relations in past crises, the U.S.
must continue in that role... and not fornt that Japan has a differ
ent iMWstructure.” He was, of
course, pointing to the Japanese
bureaucrats and their role on the
buriness scene, all of which is
little \inderstood by AmeVican
business and politics.
Of the Miyaza^-Clintm talks,
Wolferen characterized "his visit
to Washington says much about
the Japanese perspective about
the United States.” Japan is wor
ried about its relations with the
UB., he said. Another Japan con
cern was the "erorion ofteerican
industrialization,” which he called
a most important issue.
Executive director Steven
Clemons of the Japan America
S<»ety of Southern California
wu the moderator of the sesrion.

Currently serving as a senior
and media. *T can’t summarize
each one of them,” the career dip foreign policy-adviser to a Washlomat remarked, "except to note in^h law firm.^l^leburger re
that there is a community of in ported the radst issue, Japanterest. And I don't have answers oashing and bureaucrats were
to these economic and trade is not fundamental issues but "stuff
sues (nor) how it’s going to affect for the papers."
our security relations.”
In closing, he posed a critical
In hieown view, Eadeburger,
who was'co<hair of Uie coifer- question, "who has vested inter
ence with Toshilti Kaifu, neither est in ruining UB.-Japan relatheU.S.orJapdnistellingtbefuIl , ■tionsr He gave no answer. He
storv. He added thread) sidehas fiirther obeyed and hopq^ that
itsshare ofblame in mishandling Japan and Europe which have
benefited in the past from U.S.
political situations and views.
His terse comment, "ffiank God aid are ready to redprocate in
for the Japanese auto industry in keeping the peace since the "U.S.
forcing the U.S. to follow,” was can no longer help and -still be
greeted with applause fixn the able to compete in the 2lst cen
200-plus conference partidpants. tury."©

Kaifu: Good things to come
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ing fdace” in both UB. and JapM
rdations
upcoming presence
eiwccia«rr>m.-------————
of different political parties. He
painted the past relationships
oetweep tiie two powers as being
•ai^dal.”
Makoto Kuroda, former vice
minister for international afCrirs
at ti>e Ministry of International
Trade and Industry (MITD anlK^
currentlymana^ngdrectorofthe
Mitsubishi Corp., commented on
issues since the end of the Cold
War. He sai d that in order to keep
the peace, Japan must go "inter
national,” which meant a broader
approach to global undertaking,
higher profile and long-term rela
tions.
Karel van Wolferen, author of

Eagleburger: Agreeing on the disagreements
By HARRY K. HONDA
Editor emeritus
LOS ANGELES — -Fragile
Friendship* between Japan and
United States is indeed fragile
since the breakup of the So^t
Union and "certainly, there are
two views on that theme,” con
cluded former Secretaty of State
Lawrence Eari^Birger i n hi 8 sum
mary of the Nixon library's na
tional policy conference he! d ^ril
20-21 at the Biltmoreflotel.
The theme,"Fragile Friendship:
United States^apan Relations
and die ^anoe of Power in PoetCold War Asia," was addipseed
fiam many comers by top opinion
leaders and d^rion-makMa in
government, industry, academia
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numerically targeted approach,
since it has the earns effect even
tually as managed trade.”
Prime Minister Miyazawa
stressed to President Clinton
(April 14) that the bilateral ecooomkrelationehipcannotbe nur
tured with managed trade nor
under
the
threat
of
unilatarialism.”
Tanabe, who is involved in
policy malting dedsions, said that
many of America’e criticisms
about Japan’s unfair trade prac
tices are wrong.
"There are many American
products and companies that are
successful in the Japanese mar
ket. Sun Mkrosysteme for com
puter work stations, Intel for
micoprocesaor, ^>ple and Compaq
for personal computers, Boeing
for aircrafts, Dupont for chemical
products and Levis for jeane. The
list goes on.”
Using the Hawaiian-bom sumo
wre^er Akebono as an example,
Tanabe caid, "Ak^xmo’s beck
ing the Yokozuna (the highest
rank in sumo) dememstrates that
a hard-worltir^ competitive for
eign plsyer, without complaining
about the playing field'being
unlevd, csui succeed in the sector
believed to be theVoet cloeed in
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CELEBRATINO-Michael Woo with his wie Susm Ann Fong after
winning primaries. -

L.A. councilman Woo
in the running formayor
For the comi ng weeks untilJ une
6, buaiiseasinan-dvic leader Rich
ard J. Riordon, 6^ and urban
ahaner-city coundlman Michael
Woo, 41. will make their spiels to
voters to be the neict mayor of Loe
Anjnlee. .
Tney finished one-two in the
April 20 jmrnariea that carried 24
namee. Riordan led with S3%
(144,690); Woo followed at 24%
(106,696). Voter turnout was 25%,
according to &e d W clerk's ^ce.
ment No. 2 to U^t elected c^dala to two terms in ofBce. It was
also the’first tiroe^
thataMlingualJa;
ballot was availal:
. Asuppot^rinSanGabrielValley (who therefore couldn't vote

for him) dedared if Midiael Woo
is elected mayor, *ifa comparable
to Fujimori getting ele^d in
Peni.’EugeneCh^aTHadenda.
Heists and president of the So.
C^if. Chinese American Aaaodation, added, *Hia impactcan break
those Asian atereoQ'pea. He’s giv
ing more guta to other Adana to
come out and run.*
In the 15Ui District dty coundl
race, school board metnl^r War
ren Furutani, 46, polled 11%
(2,682) to wind up fifth in a sevencandidate primary. The San
Pedro-bom Sanseia campaign
dwelt on coalition-building and
union support. He was calling for•change’in the ClintanASore man
ner with a Rebuild LA. theme.
—Harry K. Honda

‘93 MIS reunion plans announced

Los Angeles
Jspanese Casualty
Insurance Assn.
GOmSTSHSURMKtPfiOJeCWN
Ultra kiturance Agy. Inc.
2SOE.1stSi..LotAng9teMOI2
SutoTW
626-9625
Funakoihl Iniunnet Agency, he.
200 S. San Pedro. Los ArgelM 60012
SudeOOO
6266275
Ho Insurance Agency, he
HoweBUg, 180 S. Ltto Am., 1205
Pasadena. 61101
(818} 765-7056, (219)6814411 L A
Kagam hsurance Agtnqf he.
360E.2ndSl..LnAr«alas60012
Suj»3Q2
628-1800
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120 S. San Padre. Los An^ 90012
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6266135
Tha J. Horay Company, he.
OwCeraarporta Drive, Sle 260
La Paima.CA 60623
(714)562-5910
(406)260-5551
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(310) 391-$63t
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1618 W. Bevsriy BL UorsaMo 90640
Sul210 (818)5716611/(2L6)726-748eLA
Oil hsuranca Agancy
35N.LdeAve..PB8jana9l101
Suee2S0 (213)6l7-2057-(B18)7666205
T.aoylwMilAAmcims
Quality hs.Strvicea, he.
241 E.POreor«BM.
Moreeray Perk 91754
(213)727-7755
Sato hsuranca Agancy
366 E. 1st Si. Los AngelK 60012
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327 E. 2nd St. Los Arqeles 80012 _
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Plane of the 1993 MOitary IntelliganoeServicereunionforOct
21-23 weekend at the Crystal
(Gateway Marriott Hotel in Arlingtim, Va., near Washin^n,
D.C., have been anrmunced by
PhilS.l8hio,preddentofthehoet
Japanese American Vetarans Aseodation.
Reunion theme is *Nisei Veteran: An American Patriot.’’ A
aeries of panels in which selected
MIS vetmns with unique ezperienoes will be featured.
Dr. Glenda Nogami of the VS.
Army History Institute, Cariisle.
Bantttka, Psl, » asdating with
the'cral history workahqp.
Other l^l^iti^tsinclu^vidU
to the Smithsonian’s exhibit on
the Japanese American Evacuation and Internment, Capital landmarks, evening buffet mixer; Arlington National Cemetery, Capi'

NIXON

npagal)

td Ifill luncheon and tour of Congreea, reemtion at J^ianeae Emoai^; golf tournament^ boat
cruise with luncheon. Saturday
grand banquet
Reunion ia open to all veterans,
their families and friends. For
registratiem packets, write: Japanese American Veterans Assn, of
Washington, D.C., P.O. Box
391,\^enna,VA 22183-0391.Spedal rates have bem negotiated
for reunion registrants at the
Crystal Gateway t6uriott
In Honololu, the MIS Veterans of Hawaii have edieduled a
50th reunion ofthe SempaiGumi,
July 7-10, at the Pag^ Hotel
and Terrace, 1525 Rycroft St.,
Honolu]u.HL968I4;nBtionalreaervationbyJutw:(808)367-6060.
Information: MIS 50th Re
union, P.O. Box 3021, Honolulu,
HL 96802. @
Kiadngereaid,*The
have a lot to answer fcr. They
cannot hide forever behind their
cultural peculiarities and refuse
a dialcxpie that Americans can cwnprenend.
|
"We may be too imnetuous, but
the Japan^ cannotlet the whole
world wait on their consensus,
wd somebody has to help fhape

against the stroc^est Japanese
industry and gets invol«^ in this
sort of rescue operation.”
Kisdrtfer epoke the night be
fore at the opening dinner. In an
apparent reference to the recent
summit meeting between Bill
Clinton and Japanese Prime Min
Kissinger said eventually
ister Kiichi Miyaxawi^ Kissinger
America’s and Japan’s aecurity
•harpdy remarked, *It is unwise to
interests will necaasarily diverge.
try to score points in domestic
"In the Gild War, J^»o cowd
p^ey politics in America by hu
" nestle under American ]Kt>taction
miliating or pressuriM Japanese
because there was only one seri
prime minis^srs publidy, in press
ous threat to tile security ofeitiier
conferences or elsewhere.*
countty. but as the &^t threat
Assessing Miyazawa’s first
diminiehes, it cannot be, and we
meeting with (Hinton, he said,
would kid ourselyeeifweexpected
"Two weeks ago, the Japanese
it, that Japan will, interpret its
jmme minister was asked whether
security
in the same way as we
Japan would accept a Korean
do."
nudear capability, and in very
un-Japaneae fashion, he said no
"I expect eom^ Japanese rear
and nothing else..'Ihat is impor mament over the next deeadg and
tant. lliat was probably the most a half, not because it saves '
important statement that was America some money, whidi is
made by anybody in the last V the reason why we usu^ly recom
month."
mend it, but for quite rnffe^nt
Not only critical of America,
Veasons," said Ifissinger.®
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*n>e Annual PenxntageBate oTyour line ofcredit Is based on the Wall
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hne ofcredit, your APR would have been 794 with a maximum APR of
14%. Your tnintmutn monthly payment will be the finance diarge for
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Opinion;*

BILL MARUTANf

Fools rush in
f ■ Ihere^cat^which doMnrtrj^ly
cion becauM ^hoac with differing
viewc eeem to gravitate to immovable pocitiona. The topic ie homoeexualiQr. Before
going any further, let me air come of my
views, sudi as they are. (Foole rush in
where angeU fear to tread.) Needless to
say, homosexuals should not be targets of
physica] violence or even taunts, and vio
lence perpetrated against them, or any
others, must be vigon^y proaecuted. Also,
it is nonsensical to enact laws, as was d<m^.
in Colorado, prohibiting enactment ofother
laws to protect others, including homo
sexuals; it’s unconstitutional on its lace.
Not to mention inherently dangerous.
Having said this, Imustopenlyrecognize
that Pm partially reformed homophobic. I
say ‘partially’ because I uiMoubtedly re
tain an appreciable degree of hoknoph^a,
el though not as much as I once did. Ihe one •
individual who caused me to re-examine
my own views was U.S. Congressman
Barney Prank, an openly avowed homo
sexual. I had, and continue to have, a great

noshi

Utters should be britf snd srs sub]sd
to sdltlng. Please sign your letter but
Rtoka sure we are able to read your
naim. Include mailing address and telephoTM number. You may fax letters to
213/626-8213 or mall them to Utters to
the EdKor, Pacific Citizen, 701 E. 3rd St.
Ste. 201, Loe Angeles. CA, 90013.

At issue with Homkowa
on meaning of r^ress

deal of respect for him as ajiumanist and explore the issues dispaasioimtely, with
Bill Hoeokawa complains in the Pacific
forhisbrilliantwitWhenllaterlaanjedhe ' some toleranceforinoomprehensionofoth Citixen, April 9. 1993, that unlesa redpiwaa ahomoaaxual, Ijustdiruggedmy shoul ers (such as myself), each with an open ents of redreas paymenU fors^ part of
ders and saod to myaalf^ whatT and let it mind and not with a hidden agenda—well, their payment to the Japanese American
go at that—altbou^ that messy affair in I suppose I mi^t profit by such an expo Citizens League, the protestation timt
volving hie chauffeur or whatever, some sure. (Candor compels me to say, however, money was an unimpcrtant part of the
what diminished my asAssment ofhis good that mudi of it is goir^ to be a *tough sell” Struve for Redress will turn out to hove
judgment On the o^r hand, some of us insofar as this one is concerned.) Some beMTTargelv a pious fraud.* He writes as
heterosexuals manage to get involved in points on whidi I do not see eye-to-eye with someone who consistently sou^t to have
messy afhirs as weB—albeit with the <^>po- those who espouse gay causes: when propo Ja^ese-Americsn redress take the form
nents of homosexual rights seek to equate of a group foundation for good works that
site aex.
The educational process continues. A few their claims with‘civil righu,’ I don’t see it;
years ago a lawyer here in Philadelphia for one’sbeingofa particular(minarity) race is He is entitled to his opinion. What he failed
whom 1 had the greateet admiration for determined not by one’s dioice but rather to realize, however, is that group redress,
competenee, commitment and good mrka,
which a foundation would be, is not le^ly
was a participant in a F
viable. Who and what represents the ^oup7
During
the issue ofhomosexual prop
While an individual injury may be defiij^
the course oftiie discussion, itbecamequite in aome^ school districts in California. If how does one define a group injury? HTs
evident that he himself was gay. My high individx^s wish to engage in whatever in ideq of a foundation for good works indi
regard for that gentleman has not dimin tiw privacy of their castle, that’s up to cated a bias towards those who believe in
ished; what he does in his private life does them. But I fail to comprehend why their good works and away from thooe who hove
not alter one bit his capabUities as a lawyer private preference is to be extolled by ex other interests. In tba early period of the
posing ^Idren to it. My failure to compre redreas movement, other leaders of the
and human being.
I said that I was a ‘reforming* hend will not be enhanced by some^ JACL joined Hoeokawa in supporting the
notably Mike
homi^hofaic, not a *reformed* one. If there rising up and hurling a personal epith'^ at foundation idea, most
SMEASTWMD/p«ga7 MasaokaandMin u Yasui.
were a group diacuason where or>e could
Now Hoeokawa compounds the flaw ci
his earlier position by suggesting that re
dress redpiente contribute part of their
$20,000 to the JACL so as to avoid commit
ting fraudulent piety. Many if not most
renpiente recc^ze the payment at being
a mere token, (^e dvil suit of HoAri et aL
JIN KONOMI
u. United State* sought and defined a more
reaBonableamountd‘$220,000 for redress
ing eai^ victim.) But this recognition has
nothing toljl^l^ piety, fake or heartfelt.
It’s a matter Rvalues. I have yet to meet
any law-abiding dtizen who is willing to
police. ATesourceful,brilliantcop,hestn^' Can you think of any other advanced coun- spend three yteua in prison in exchange for
terror in the criminal underworld. One of. tty of the Western world of the time which $20,000.
I am at a complete loss to understand
the best sellers of the period fiction genre, showed equal enUghtenment and human
the book is a series of the accounts of his ity in the treatment to its ex-convicts? In why anywis/other than a JACLer, should
axpldte (highly fictionalised, naturally) in this social legislation alone, Japan under have to consider sharing his or her pay
solving baffling eases and apprehending the T^ugawas was far ahead of Japan of ment with the JACL. Was this part of the
Was the JACL lolAiying and working
some of ht e notorious mminals, all of them today, and for that matter, many other deal?
for redress in order to fill its coffera? Hard
actual, historical characters. Heizo is por countries. But the most surprising fact of to believe? Then, of the several org^zatrayed as a refmmed jiivenilc delinquent, ell is that such a policy was adopted by the tions that fought for redress; why is the
wise to^the tri^ of the hoodlums, pick Edo government, which, probably, was the JACL unique m extending its hand, palm
unenlightened;' merciless, up, to redress redpients?
pocket^ petty thieves
prostitutes that most
populate Ihe lowast'Strata of society. A paranoi^^ly selfish government in history.
Surprise encounters vdth predou# facts
master of the martial arte, courageous in
the face of dinger, he is withal a man of and eyeopening sidelights on hist^ are Chicago
^
]^art of the pleasure of randoi^ indiscrimicharisma, humane and compassionate.
Thifl characterization must be true, for rmte reading in the so calledzhosetsu
he was the mafi who eoncaived the rehabili - (period fiction), a seemingly inexhaustible
tation program and succeeded in having it genre ofcontemporary Japanese literature.
adopted. No doubt his innate humanity I often regret that there are so few Nikkei
was broadened and deepened by Ms inti Americans—or, for that matter any Ameri
Bill Hoeokawa’s article on tiie number of
mate knowledge of life at the bottom of cans—with whom I can share my plea- people who have donat^ to the L^acy
eodety. This man realized 200 years siirea. Maylsuggesttoanyonewhoishalf Kmd versus the number who received re
before Watte and the *92 Loa Angeles riots interested that English translation in this cess diecks was very eye-opening, but not
that poverty ialargelyrasponsibleforcrime, genre will be a richly rewarding undertak surpriting.
I don't know the statistics on the percent
that jobs ore the best antidote for recidi ing. 19
age of the JA population who are JACL
vism. When you consider that 1790 was 7
years after the Amoican Indapendance and Columniet Konomi it a prewar newspaper- memlMrs, but I would giieas it is amall, just
9 years before the end of the French Revo- man who Uvet in Albany, Calif. Hi* <^umn from tempcuing our local chapter's mem
bership a few years bade to the JA pota
cannoy help \
appear* regularly in Pacific Citixen.
tion in the area. If the majority of redreas
tessofHaa^;iwa’s aodal thinking.
modernness
redpiente are not JACL members or do not
get the PC, how and where would they get
detailed andconsistentinfonnatian on how
redreas was won. who was involved, and
what the Legacy Fund has to do with any
thing.
It was because of this small popute^<>>^
focus and lade of a strong marketing ahitude toward the general JA population that.
I began to spend lass time and energy on
JAC^. I felt we were always talking to the
same people (ourselves) rather than to the
mdjmty (who were iwt membera). JACL
hasjmpoitant things to do and say, but how
much stronger that voice would Iw with a
broader base of support. Again, it takes a
long-term marketing attitude, not a onetimrpitch for membership or donation^ to
get that broad support tor money and time.
I, too, hope that m<me pcK^e donate to the
L^aty Fund, but like anything else, it
takes m<m than wishing to make some
thing succeed.

Onihei, the Japanese social thinker
nthe2ndydarcfAnaei,(1790), the Edo
I government <mned the isAikoioqjima
JimNiMoku Yoceba (Laborer Mustering
Grounds). Located on a delta in tiie estu
ary of the River Sumida, the facilitiee con
sisted orbarracks and work shops over a 17
acres site. Here, newly releas^ convicts
and the homeless were housed and trained
in suoh trades as carpentiy, masonry, roof
ing, black smi^y, hair^eamng, bemboo
crafts, and so forth, 19 in all. During the
t)u«e-year term of training the inmates
were given stipends twice a month for to
bacco money, of which one third was with
held as savings. Near the completion of
training, the primates were sent out on coto
zukai (outside errands) tolull titeir prod
ucts, and test their newly squired skills in
actual market conditions. Vhien they liad
completed their terms they were sent back
into socie^, fully equipped to cq>e with the
demands oflife as skilled workers or with a
small capita] to start their own shops.
I leariied about ths Ishikaw^ma ttehab
(Center several years agp from ONIHEI
HANKA CHO, a period pc^ce novel by the
recently deceased Ikenami Shotaro. Nick
named Onihei (Demon Hei), Haaegawa
Heizo was the CJhief of the newly created
Arson-Armed Robbery detail of the Edo

Bigger, brooder-based
message needed

n

PEACe IN OUR IMRAMMABI.fi TIMES

P.S. Hike Bin Hoeokawa’s col umns on liis
family. It’s more than about his finnily, i^s
about family values ofthe NW gansraticn
that have been passed on. i
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JAPAN

Kearns called die Clinton econcTOC dan *deja voodoo economioi* and aaid what the plan does is
Mder American companies and
their ability ti> compete with the
Japanese

(Continual ftompaa* 3)

Jaw’
Speaking on
same panel,
Ira W^aaaiatontU^. tra£rep.
reaentative for Ji^an and China,
disagreed with Tknabe, showing
' the gap between the Japanese
government and the Clinton ad>
ministratian on the key issue of
trade, -—
"We are concerned about the
inhospitable investment dimate
in Japan<>4he closed markets and
the trade surplus,* said Wdf.
*We need to aee resulta. Not
just a chann in pro»dures in
Japanese pc^dee. Ihis isaimbrainer. Somsuiinghas to diangs
and there has to be a measure of
change.*
Kevin Kearns, president, U.S.
Businees and Industrial Cotindl
and former State Department <^Sdal, sharply critidxed the ctirrent and previous presidential
administratioits.
*We don't have a Japan policy
today and we haven’t 1^ one for
some time,* said Kearns.
By trying to force Japrm to
change the way it does business
Kearns said, *What we’re push
ing for is revolution in Japan and
we don’t know it.
*The United States has been
whining about Japan.^lfs not
seemly for a country to do so.
We've called JapM tinfair on one
hand end we’re inflating its ego
on the other. 'Hiese arguments
have made the Japanese leader
ship disdain us.*

MScOBn

CLINTON

(ContlniMdfrompagtl)

Aould b, treated aa a grown-up
aqua] partner,’ eaid Shearer. He
eiKXHiregedJapantotakealaroer
role in geo-poUtice epd noted that
the Clinton administratim still
supports Japan’s inclusion on tbs
U jf. Security Coundl.
At the same time, the under
•ecrsteiy said that Japan must
also open its maikste. Shearer
was cntacal cf pmvious adminis
trations and their attempts to ne
gotiate trade agreements with Ja
pan.
Criticixing action on the Stratem Impediments Initiative (SID,
Shearer aaid, *I think it was an
approadi that at its most basic
was somewhat arrogant It as
sumed that we could tell the Japa* nesehowtochangetheireconaniy
and their eoeiety and then erpect
them to do it*
Ihe under secrsteiy said that
the Clinton administration ap‘
proach is one of a *results-oriented policy* with specific Boals
which can be monitored. Using
the Tsultiji fish market in Toltyo
as an analogy. Shearer said
would open that market by say
ing, "nisss are the resulta we
woul d like in terms ofopening the
market Ymi know your market
You figure out how bert to do it*

Oet a head start in business

Let everyone know who you are and what you do by placing an
ad in PC's directory... If you've never advertised before you
may now run your business card for 25 issues f<wonly $12 per
line (r^lar rate is $15). Call Andy today: 800/96^157.
eDwa«fci«tiia.LoaeHm«kMral«ai«9ui«f Kinradt
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International Marketing
NOW IS THE T1MEI
Established US Company now
open In Japan. Highly modvaled.
entrepreneurial, individuals
interested in serious money nust
inquire now. English or ^Bsh
Interpreter, required to get
started, but not required to do
business.
(714)951-3612
EXCELLEMT4NVESTWENT

Esm up le 11% bitsrast. MNHUU
INVE^ENT $10,000. Purchase
Rorida lax certificates issued by county
governments. Auction to be held MayJune. Cal to receive infonnation. (000)
877-960S, Osm-Spm.
Owen d Ceie. Dsvebped I perrnBsd open pS
toa> ISBfi goU iwe rsquin $5S0K‘Mter'
espU l<x inspr uridw««ng..Exd tsnis Mi
6.7 nt tors 009 OZ. AiA drft^rstca
reserves. UndsrariteB. torsign I dHreaie JV
pndiieien ptrtreti avte BsrqusllB Hnsnls,
bic. Ptc (303) 27542M. Fax: (903) Z7»41M.

Convenient Store

Best location on Lake Eufaute, OMahoma. $600,000 per year and growing.
Deli, workshop, living quarterv and all
the exbas. $225,00. Ctener finance.
($00)4604797
After5pm(918)«S»4062
BY OWNER
s for stea. video
sportrig goods. VCR% TV repair. Sm
town in Interior. BuMbig aval.
(604}679-$12Satl6pm
or 679-SSS2 days, ask for Rod
CAHADA-teotsd in tie Welmd M of AR A
succssdul45 ite motel S ntianrt snovswl
tor purdiSM. 2nd Hr nadydsewtisd. nse TVs in
te rtTS. S6 sea rtaanni has tarn dscor^d in
soft color
eobr totes. Thsri
Thsrt s
is bo
hg parting ana
wsaWssrs
Ws srs
tocaiedpi Hwy25. NE cf Edmortoti. Ond inqurisstoBsrten.(403)tSM0«0.Bex21l,8^
Lfts.Als.CsnsdsTBA5C0.
Rssteumt For 8Ms: fair hteitesdr seat
rsttunni6lS0setetownBbibusreomniur% w«m 120 mlas d Edm
CkoBa^te¥ra$lM.RsosrtlsaBehddimprovsmsrts. Good imsatmsnl d $486,000.
dinars Hoeal Bob SI NRSNdkml 2000
Rssty. (403) $4»d977, WainwiigW, AJte.
CANSbA
HOTEL FOR 8AL£
40 unit motel in busy communiqr wfihin
120 mi of Edmonton, Aka, includng
office and Gving quarters. Steady mar
ket with good pmential tor growti as
community grows. Highway access,
dose to restaurant and convenience
stordgas bar. $675,000. Formors information cd Bob M MRS NHIolul 2000
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AdnltaaCUIdrM NawpoHBaacb 5SS8aalficBalDr..NSl ^4)7M45U.

Whsn asked leter if ht e CUnton
administration is realty toimpose
sanctions iftheJ^mnseearsnot
cooperative, Shearer said, *My
own preferencs initially U not an
‘«r else.’ I mean, if we are fiiends
and allies, I dent think threete
are required. I honeetiy thiidi, in
the n^ialseertainty ws got prior
to tits Section, (thm) was a willingneaa, in fact to have tbeas kind
of fiank talks and tit^uskma,
eqMdaJly if they are sMown,
serious discussions, not ones con
ducted via the media.*
Shearer aaidhs hopesthattiade
issues can be resolvM so titat the
U.S. and Japan can conceotiate
on other issues such as globsJ aecurity.
*I think trade dtoold not be
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For Your Busm«s
ft Professional Needs

EAST WIND

(Continued from page 6)
one. Even if one were deeerved.
Such does not prmnots measured
discussiim. Certainly it would not
lead towardreaaonedconclusions.
In years pest Fve tried to ap
pro^ the subject with my head
rather tiian my emotions. At times
it’s been succeasful, in whole or at

HOME TYPISTS, PC
users needed! $35,(X)0
potential. Details. Call
(805) 962-8000 Ext.
B-1317.

least in pai^ I recall one cast in
which a criminal defendant ap
peared in my courtroom in'full
drag; lipstick, painted nails, high
heels, a fur neck piece. Ihs case
was weighed no ihfferentiy than
had he come attired in a threepiece suit After all, ws weren’t
judging a fashion show.
The point of all this is to try to
point out that same hmophofaica,
reformingandof’
ing to listen to reaamed v
The key tenffis *rees^ned.‘ IS
ieo wng (A« bcacA, Morutoiu
resumed procrieuig taw in PhUadelphia. He writee nguIoHy for
Pacific Cittern.

PC Classified Ads
Afal service invesimentbenkfirmipelM
series of reprsssntelves. Experienoe
deskod in equity and fixed incoine prod
ucts. Aggressive pay out and commis
sion stfucaHes evaiaWe. Natianai ressetdi and ciesrmg support from NY
oorperste region, for moro Info esB
Usric GBm^ ($00) $$6491$.
ASSfQNHEKTEOrTQR
Twoormotsyswsespsrisnessssnsssignmentsdter in s andbr or sindv site marfcsL
Wort ciosaty SHft praducar, supervisors, rtmunksang mwsmsrs of psopis. squipmsnt
and idtas and tftenbol tte low d ntws
storiss. AHV to «vk dossiy wit) nsssort
«d snute sMions to acquirs and trade
sivias. ideas aid tidK. EsepBsnt phons
sioh s flute Cclsgi dsgiM prsfsrrsd. Inter
s'parsons dtodd tend twr rssums to
fw sasnlion d te Psrsannal Oapartrent.
K(3Vn-TV.271SKOVROr.Ws«Saawnsnto.
CA 66606. KOVR-TV is an squsi stitoiornscx
opparfarty ampityar snd dM not discrirninats on tre
of ract, coior. rsSgbn,
nationsi origin. dusbSily. sax. sot or other
team prahtetsd by tee. Drug Free Wortplaes. No phons calls pisast.

S Puget Sound. 165' on the Oeshutes
nver. 4 yr old custom built 3 brtm. 2Vt
bto. sep 24 x30' shi^. ^iei parkkke
se0togK49K-By
setting
K49K. By owner:TVrite
owner:'..................
or call:
Winam
Winem W
W Jolly, 11011 Skaget SE
Is, WA M501. (205)4^2671.
Otympte,!

State of Washington

Beautiful Ortas island large 2400sf ex
ecutive home by owner. Can be efividad
lor tig fcttiy. 2 frpics. possJbte 2nd kitohsn.
AU amanitiss. RV hook-ups. 3 sided
deck. Short wdk to kwn. $159,000.
(206) 3Z94I11
OREOON

LuxurtousReproductionVctorianFsrmhousWBAB w/4 bdrm. main house 8 5
bdrm guest wing. Superb amenhiss.
pestorai setting, spectkulsr views. 45
acms prtine vineywd Iteidtocfcidng 45
ac Rtiwt Noir. B8B rated 3-stars by NW
Best Placas. $t00K ravenue potential,
exceptional vakw. Cal tor completebrochure. $1,350,000. Wilamette West
Realtors. 708 N Baker. McMrtovie. OR
97128.(503)4724444.

PROGRAM COORDINATOR
-snootcwiit r«w vofiK
High schooi dtytoma required Some, MMI MANSION. Grscious Cd. 13« rms,
teievision stafion or reteted-sayerience \ 34x19 LR/n, fmch drs to pteio. 5 bdrm. 48
bth 4 ssrvwtis arts. 4 tx^. 2 fath ooOigs.
IGP, 7ftplcto al. 2« Muttnlwnscs. Oursxd
progrwnmirig. s3m or research. BA in' $1.1 rrdl6.Also.oonvw»dbsmW4bdrm,
teievision or related field preterred.
2Vibtia, 2 ms. $569000. Ask for HsPsigs
torested persons should send their re (516) W98610.
sume to toe attention of toe Personnel
DapMmerd KOVR-TV, 2713 KOVR Dr, NEW JERSEY
^Sacramento, CA 96605. KOVR- By owner. Union Counly-Sodch Pteina.
TV is an equal employment opportunity Excelsrt kxistion tePWwsdkymukMwitey.
empic^and does not dscriminaSB on Lrg 001110(118 on sepwa 10 acs. Part-fts
toe basis of race, color, religion, national sating. V, to to NY& Near Rtes 78 8 22.
origin, dteatdty, sax. age or other fao- Easy scosss to mi 8 bus to New Yort Cky.
UA prchkiitedliy tew. dmg Free Work- $2i maion. Call Hr DlDonste (90$)
ptece! No phone cadis please.
$2(4026. Fan (906) 322-1855.
PROUOTION COOROMATOR
Requfees creative writing skilt. abBiy to
wort wal wkh people and under pres
sure. TeteMSion promotion or produc
tion experienee heipfuL Colege degree
to broadcasting or related fieldreoared.
Inierestod persons should send toeir
resume to toe ananiionof too Personnel
oepwimerd KOVR-TV. 2713 KOVR Dr.
West Seoamwito. CA 96605. KOVRTV is an equal emptoymenl opportunty
empl^ and does not cfiecrtiilnase on
toe basis of race, color, relltyon. natictod
orign. dteabOty, sex, age or other taor. Drug
Free Worttoreprohbitedb
‘
plaoo. No phons eafis plew.

Toil them you saw H ip
the Pacific Citizen

HABE-Fsisi. Bagorvto-Ths UKntes Horia
Fam svte rMdte tt hasitii problsms, 30 nms
Bagor hri Mpcto. 100«^ Oer V, sc itodsrths
rDOl.tidrSeutdnidtii6asnas.60sate.A) rm.
‘ 4bdnnfvn«Q

5SSSS

. titeny smart.
$SSDK.D«Mtalowrar,(207) 285-7M1.
ALBERTA MNADA-Oq ef Ertssatea Ea
(atttortnod. 9 Isvsl sxsc hona on banks d
(Nsr. 4 bdma. 1 bcinn in baasmsri 2 fd bdhs.
F^ rnu bhd acarior, bsMi riwr viswk otosr
ansra must bs seen. Mkn $695,000 obo dear
tida,byoMar.TobsisiidUty iS.teairtesie

^^EEK ISLAND HOUSE

For sals. Naoussa Paros. 2000e( ap
proximate. stone house. Large tot 8
garage. S rnln waft to Aegean. 8185K.
2l7HeKerate St. Santa Fs^NH87601.
(505)MS4380.

LARGE BRILUANT
DIAMOND

5B1 ct (foond)-beaotifaly out
Super dean 6 wtsto.
$42,006 or tads odidtetoer.

Pos,^s:sfflS«M4

Investor WamedH

Plin only. Commercial Rshing Invest
ment in Mdne. $60K needed inunedately. 90 day note, secured
(207) $$$4820
Bex467A
8Htepewd,lialiteti4079

DatOarafOptaMtoT

15M a 14te at. Baa LaaoCra. CAMSn

viewed as the beall and end-all of
the U.S.-Jsfi|an relationship. I’m
CBteinlynotinfisvcr oftrade wan.
I am not in tevor of hot rhetoric
about trade disputes.-1 prefer to
have rather airft and gentle rheto
ric witit very clear dibcussions
about results in private talks.* IS)

MUeteTTAKNeWYOfte

ApSitmonU Furnished »

50's E. Lrg studtos 8 1 bdrms. $1200$2200*stohteteess.lmmedoccup.Fu6y
fam'd Alutfiteesind.
(212) 6S$4769 ask for Jerry
Me feat. Or fax: (212) 355-093$.

CALWSMK

Loyalton. 100 YEAR OLD M^N. Histoiical landmark. MagnKoeni mth A
vdtey views! 3 bdrm has. bem wrthop.
1 m fcjly tenced. hotiub.fuBylandBcaped, fiuHtrees, 45 mins tom Reno.
$180K. (916) 9934834 p^

CounhrT22* aos—>900^deiion
of 2-1^ ac tot pi^ map w/ssaam.
I49OA00. Csl owner at busineM oh
fW$)tM-1$a8teteemssiy.284&
FrantSLSteBOS, Temecula. 0192590.

USE OUR SERVICE FREE

Find the honw. land busirtess. boat,
car. colactibis, investinant opporfaniqr.
timeshaia. antinsl, vacation rontai. etc
you want Qivs ustocatiod. laqusantents,
prafaranoss. sto. Wsl mail er FAX you
evarytoing in our DM Bank fining your
rariMSL Cdlus at (800) 766-7572. Tho
cal and sanaps is trao to you.

I_____ An odmUeing $onic»

__
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Obituaries

Like Father UkeSon

FulRt. FfWk Y Tata'. M, DBmar. MK^
12: JoM, MariL-bem. sunwad by wilt L«y.
IIJ. 1 pc.. 1 grta^pcFi#a. Oanibe. U.
Jar »
Kumwnot^bom. aurvhtod by tom Ray. Sob,
cuughw Notate Inoua. 12 pc
Hata, Uaoup, •». Fftww. Fab. 4; S«>ckMvbom. »*vl*ad by wrta T«t*o. ton
Rodnay, dau^ Soaan Na^ 3pc. 2
brothan ItekMo. Bob. e ai^ SacM
K«tewn. Derta UJnouya. Eaf Kobaati.
my To^, EM KJUwri.E4nYamada.
Haddfl, RyaWiI, M, Tolpo. Jan. 30:
Oaato tornrruiidaehooivam.lrtafefmi
Amaric*) jazz In 90a and '40a. [Praaaraad
UOaTotvooenoartatViJ
HaaMda,OaareaT.«2.Oteand.Jan.i0,
aunMd by wMa Kiahte. daupMar Norma ,
aon Hobart, 3 pc.
Kato, Cbtye. M, Hayward. Jan. 11;
FukuaMma-bom, aurvivad by huabartd
Noboru. 2 dtojghiara Sum Uyada, Yona Mo. 5
aona ktoc Haruo. Takao. lOyoaN. YoaNo. 12
^'kwSda. TMatel, P3. Lodi. Jan. 23:
Cuewnor^atem. awvted by wita Stow.
dw«hiaraYeaNaTanW(a.JudyWtora.Joyoa
Edward, pc.
KwiNl«tl.Tana»,M. PadbcGiwa. Jan.
2t; Shknanatem. aurmad by 4 dau^aara
Hroko. Jaw Mwuywm, SaOi. Yaa, aona
Harry. Jknmia. Oawd. Hobart, gc. InJwtErn
Kuwaiani.
Mataaaiiate. Alplna U, PI, Fraai}0. Jan.
Ftaane-bemAurvIvad by wlla Taako. aon
Lynn.Kfiaa.
IWawyaiM. ToaNaM, PP. San Maiao.
Jan. 23: awvbwd by wla Sunte. aona t^k>lo.
TadaaN. dauc^Temoko Nakawaoaa. pc.
Hcyada, Teaaia, PP, Sacrarname. Fab. 1:
Wakayama-bom. aun4vad by daughtara Em
Uyal. Aliea Sakaktera. aiapdauphiar Edna

V

^*UaX%ldeMn^ PP, Tokyo. Jan. 30 ol
haart talhjra: Tokye-bom landownar and
bUldar. ataa ctead
workTi richaat man'
by Forbaa M^azina CP1. "92). aadmaiad ai
t13 bPion. own* P3 buildinpa in canirW
Tokyo aiaa.
NakapaU, KataumI, PP, Barkatay, Jan.
2P: Fukuoka-bom. aurvtoad by In4«r YonazD
NNi^. oouaki Mklori Goto.
Ntahlmoto. laaiau 8. 73, Saoamamo.
Fab.e:Paniyivbom,ai.nMdbywitaMiyohe.
Ohaya, AUra, 72, Naw Canaan. Conn..
Jan. 20: Koba-bom raaavcb phyakaat In «>or
opbea and laaor »chnolopy. naaMzad U.S.
cttzaniniOPO.
lObiyo. P|, San Frandaco, Fab.
'-'^^Miii bopiTi. aurvivad by aona tProata.
SW^.alrtarMayamaKimura(,»n).Tafcayo
bvaiaubo. brolhar Harue Kknura.
' SaMo, Harry K.PP, Lea Anpalaa. Jan. 21:
l«ioahkna-bom, auvlvad by wPa CMaac,
^au^nara Mcbte WaH. Kaiko.
3 SakapucM, 8Wi^. 78, Whaai Ridpa.
'"Colo.. Mwit 7: padatrtc aurpaon. BrighiDn-

TADAO SAKAi

NEW YORK. NY > Tadao SM, 73.
asipn ppiniar by trade paaaad away
Wednesday, April 21. Survived by
Wa wife. Edal; bniMr, Tom Sakai
(Vancouver): iiMr. Harfcy (Kozo)
Hiratnura (Portoid).______________

VW.ai"'
llSaitea CkidranY and GohmUa HoapF
«; MTvtvad by wHa Juna. dwghiar Laua
Nowart. 4 pc. bmPwra K^r. ICateo^R^;
Qoie.aaMMyeMiW.Fi4lyoTwhte.Yipa
OhatflToada SakapucM.
taiPo. TaaMa. Pt Sw Jow. Jan. 13;
Siiianabom.ajnMdbyaenaRoland.Oiat
daudiw fkte Takaaa. 10 pc.. 13 opc.
8alo, Dan 8. P4. Pakt Msrfeb. 2:
Kumamoaitem. aunrtvod by wda Akoa,
dauphM Carol Nteamura. Arm Murano. 3
oe.. brePwr Tom.
8oto. mye.P8. Ladnp. Jw. 21; AkMborn. aurvived by dauphiar Shimako
Yoahikawa. aona Sadaieah. Taunaee,
Maaa)n*i.pcPppc
8haa, 8r. M Oomma. PP, Mwyteel. N.Y.
Jwi. 8: Iwt bl tha -fcxjndnp mambara of
MaryknoPSiaMlnBoaam. 1812. apart trwny
yaara working whftJapanaaa and Jap Willi
Amartcana. waa in Japan at dma el Peart
Harbor, kaomad wo yaora durt^ WW P.
ralumad on aaMipa teip.
VIneaT. 72, Van Nuya, Fab. 7: Lonp
Daatfi bom 442nd vetaran, raPrad phoO'
purnaliaL auM: aunrtvad by wHa Roao. aon
Brion. dauphwra Karyn SMsvPar. Rw.
Takwhtea. Yenakl, tOP, Kahului. Iteui,
Fab. P; Kianameie-bem. Maui raaMam Wnca
1006 10 work on railraad. raPrad biaaing
workar. auvivad by ten Tony. Ruaaaii. daughM YtirtanWWanaba. Toteko Opaiwtira.
12PC1P8PC
Twtea. 'Rad- M. 78. AcamporJw. 25:
Acampe-b om. aurvMd by wila Mwy. ten
Ron. daughiwTarry Tantea-Oufay. i pc.
broMShipaicM.aiaMMwyKiahida.Grwa
Kawaia.
Teyoloml. Dr. MaoumL 77. Lea Ar«aiaa.
Jan. 26: Bappu-bom. UCLA. Union Tteolepical Seminary. Columbia praduM. retired
tiacuSva draetor lor Maaionaiy Strategy
Agency, aumivod by aona Alphoa. Phlip.
daughM JoW To> oMa Mate (Oakland).
Farm Alko Chapel (PorPand). 5pc. aWiar Emi
(EapWRodc).
Uyada, Oanpero, 86, San Joaa. Fab. 7;
Wak^amia-bom. aunrtved by wila Torw. aona
Teahie, Tanue. Yeahi. Paul. 9 pc. i pgc
Uywmm, iUyeoM, P3. Loa AMoa. Fab. 4;
aurvived by aon Hiroahi. daughM Ftfnte
Yamar«ka.KiyokoTauchmate.pc
>
Yagura, Maaaya. IP; San MataOrJw^C
Yaaumin, Ooerga, P4, Fremont. Jan.
28: Aubun. Waah.-bom raped Now Jeraay
row aaua davatopar. WNia River VMay
JACL chwiar mambar CSO), praa. rS2. 37.
-421, aurvivad by wila Taako. aon Gary (Sank
CM), daughwrjwia Yoahida. i gc aiatar
hP<mi OaSoia (Baaufon. Ga.)
YoahUa, Harry Y. PP. Spokane .March 18
ai SaaiSa: Spokane haai oommunibt leader.
amployadbyAtekaSiaalPSupplyCD.(i62610621. naurer el w
J anaaaWnguapaacheoi.aaaiitad in wartimo raaoBamam el Saanlo
NiWtai fmiaa 10 fraa-zorw Spokane, aarvad
aaWaatlwiaonbatwaanCauceaianaandoovarrmwntapancioa. marrter JACL. Highland
PaikUrtedMatiodttChuKm.SpckanaJwenaaaCamaiary Aaan.: aunrtvad by dauphiar
Francaa Mori (San Laande. Cakf.). aon
RonaW (Balavuo).3 pc. 1 pteai-c. 4 aWM
Miyeke KaiPhira. Sumte OkamoiDjOmi
Nakata (aH Spokane). Aaako Katayama
(BoNavua). broM Gaerpa (Maroar taWnd).
WHa Mary of 61 years ted in 1001.

fl#Oj
KUSHTYAMASEKHSHA

EVERGREB4MONUMBITCO.

4S46 RorsI Dr„ Lop Angalpk CA 90022
Bus.: (219)201-7270 Flssj(2l3)28»85S

[«]FUKUI

« MORTUARY

717 e$sl Tmplt SM ■ oamnui
IM/laities. CA Men ""

n. 213’626^1
Fa213'B17-27S1

of course; you don't want your children to smoke. But, if you smoke,
ifie chance of their becoming smokers doubles compared with
those children whose parents do not smoke. You are the mode) to
your children. And they learn from you. Not what you say. What you do.
In the United States, over 1,100 people die of smoking-related
\diseases everyday. And countless more are tortured by smoking-related
- illnesses, such as lung cancer, heart attack, stroke, and emphysema...
Don't let your children inherit this deadly habit.
If you don't want them to start, H'a IfaM to atop.

Serving the Communitt/
for Over SO Years

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213) 749-1449
R. Hiyunizu. htWeni
H. Suzuki. VJ>jCoi.Mr.
M.MoioyMu.Awl. Mrr.

ED SATO

Plumbing & Heating

AemoctalendRapM WamrtMen
Fumaoos. Gtftago Dimqsala
Serving Los Angetee, Gerdena
(2|})3^«10,293.7000, 7334557

1993 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE. QUALITY TOURS

KENTUCXY-TBiCSSEE TAUCK TOUR {MM cpr)innaM tte ~(9 dM) MAY 1$
CANADIAN ROCKESMCTORU (zst. yaw/SateTw Htetew IteM MuM ~(ldiys)JUN16
_06dpyt)SEP

^

JAPAN HOKKNDO-TOHOtOJ ft
EAST COAST A FAU.FOUAGE

RKone(10dsys)SEP27
--------- ;(Udms)SEP29

--------- nodmt)OCT4
--------(Udms)OCT 12
oa—(Bdms)N0V3
____ (10«Mys)NOV14
ALL Oft WRTTE TODAY FOR OUN ms BROCHURES

JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE...

HAWAIM OOlf HOLIDAY (Otetete ten QC«g H
CRYSTAL HNWONYS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE „

TANAKA

TRAVEL SERVICE.

441 O'Ferrell 8L. Sen Frandeeo. CA 94102
(415) 4744900 or (800) 828^1

